Greeni(dge (12) . Scholan(ler et al (20) were unable to fit hydrostatic pressures in transpirinig grape vines into a cohesion pattern. 1feasured pressures did not indicate cohesive tension at any timle, and hydrostatic pressures in transpiring tall vinies were higherat the top rather than lower, as they slhould have been if the transpiration stream was un(der tension. Their (lata recall the conclusion of Copelandl (6) that the water columns in plaints recei-e inmportant suppoIrt from unknown sources. In a study of lmloisture relations in tall lianas Scholander et al (21) found that allowing the vessels of a ctut vine to become pluggedl with air caused a lowered c hydrostatic pressulre in the plant but did not redutce the rate of water uptake, indicating that water mlovemelnt w-as shifted to the numerous tracheids of the steml. Again they found no direct evidence of cohesive tensions.
Greenidge (11) has performle(d nunmerous experiments in which a dye was injectedl into the xylem(of trees after severing all vessels of the stem by two or more opposing saw cuts. Dy-e not only moved readily to the top of such trees, but it completely staine(d the wood immediately below andl above the saw cuts. in-(licating capillary nmovemiient under low tensioni, and(l showing no evidence of the rupture of stresse(d water columns. In other experimlenits the d(e mlovedl to the top of tree trunks from whiclh all leafy branches had been removed and all vessels se-ered at one or miore points.
In spite of the difficulties of (lemiolnstratinig appr-eciable values of tension in the water columins of planlts.
plant physiologists continue to assumiie that higlh tension values are readily obtainable. Bonner (3 ) has suggeste(l that water can nmove in the wNalls ot aiir filled vessels, with cohesion providing the large forces required for such movement. And \Vent (27) has suggeste(l that negative turgor presstires. or tensions. on the order of 400 atmospheres are responsible for the low rates of transpiration observed in sonme (lesert plants.
The experiments of Dixon anid Joly (8) and( of Ursprung (26) are the major basis tor assuIming the possibility of high water tensions in plants. Be 
EXPERIMENTS WVITH SEALED GLASS TUBES
A large number of estimations of the cohesion of water have been made with the Berthelot method as modified by Dixon and Joly (8) . Pyrex glass tubes of varying size and about 20 centimeters long were carefully cleaned with hot NaOH and chromic acid solutions, sealed at one end and drawn to a neck at the other. The tubes were annealed by heating for 0.5 hours at 550°C an(d cooling in 2 hours or more to remove stresses and insure uniform physical reactions in the glass. They were then filled with water or solution, the volume of the contained liquid adjusted at standard temperatures, and the neck of the tubes sealed with a small flame and a reduced pressure.
.Ilost of the tubes were filled with well boiled li(quid and handled rapidly to reduce adsorption of gases by the liquid. Some were filled with unboile(d water and sealed at the relatively high pressure of 700 mnm Hg. Others were filledl with thoroughly-boiled, glass-distilled wvater. cooled rapidly and sealedl at a pressure of 1 to 2 mmnn to obtain a nminimum of dissolved gases. Dixon (7) . it imiight be assumiie(l that differenices in gas niiclei or otlher factor-s affectintg the cavitation of water (14. 18) Nvere resl)onsible for the variability. WVhen it w-as fouiin.l however. that a secon(d reading ma(le as quickly as possible after a first, always gave a lower value for apparent colhesion than one made after the tubes had stood for some time, a further study was undertaken.
Apparent cohesion values obtained with a single tube are shown in figure 2. The solid bars represent values obtained after the tube had stood overnight, the cross-hatched bars, repeat tests. Of the possible explanations for these results, plastic deforiiiation of the glass tube was discarded as being too improbable. Glass is almost perfectly elastic at the temperatures used here. The persistenice of caxvitation nuclei as a causal factor was eliminated by the observation that the variation was primarily in the closing temperature, to. The 3'LANT PHYSIOLOGY nary) experiiiiients in our Nvork showe(d that closing occurred at lower temperatures if the tube was removed from the bath and inverted at intervals to speed solution of the gas bubble. In one test the closing temperature was lowered 70 C by this treatment. Also, higher closing temperatures were obtained when the bubble was left in the pointedl end of the tube rather than in the rounded en(d that was closed before filling, an(l in which a broader contact between bubble and liqui(d was obtained.
To check the problem further, three series of tubes wvere prepared. U-700 tubes were filledl vith unboiled water and close(d at a pressure of 700 mnm Hg to obtain a maximum quantity of dissolved gases; B-700 tubes were filled with carefully boiledl water, lhandlled rapidly andl closed at 700 mm Hg; B-2 tubes wvere preparecl to give the minimum content of dissolved gases. An extra neck was drawn on the tubes and they were sealed dry under a high vacuum. The tubes were then immersed in thoroughly boiled wxater that had been cooled in an atmosphere of water vapor, and the seal broken to fill the tubes. These vere then cooled rapidly in an ice bath and resealed at a pressure of 1 to 2 mm Hg, below the vapor pressure of ice. The absence of cavitation at these low pressures is evi(lence that large gas or similar cavitation nuclei had been eliminated. Data (5) is left with high values, and this agrees with the others when run at temperatures near freezing.
Since cavitation in the tubes can be observed to occur within the body of the liquid or, alternatively, at the water glass boundary without altering the estimates of cohesion, the values obtained are considered to be characteristic of water and to be independent of the enclosing material. We expect, therefore, that the maximum realizable values of cohesion in plants will be comparable; Greenidge (10) 
